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ABSTRACT Lignin is a general term for a component fraction of lignocellulosic biomass consisting 

of polymers with aromatic structures. They protect cell wall polysaccharides from microbial decay or 
degradation and play an important role in biomass processing into pulp or biofuels as limiting 
agents. In the current study, kinetics of an agro-industrial byproduct (oat hull) delignification in two 
forms of intact biomass and xylan-prehydrolyzed biomass was investigated. Kinetic parameters of 
the lignin dissolution were determined in the range of 30°C to 100°C based on different kinds of 
reaction mechanisms. A biphasic mechanism consisting of bulk and terminal phases of reaction 
described the process very well for both forms of biomass. From the results of this investigation, 
delignification could be accelerated by prehydrolysis of the material. 
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